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I

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated O2.rl.2\2l has been filed by the

complainants/allottees undersection3l of the Real Estate(Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (jn

short, the Rules) ior violation of section 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein it

is lnter o/io prescribed that the promoter shall be .esponsible lor rll

Chairman

Advocate for the complainants
Adlocate lor the respondents
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obligations, .esponsibilities and lunctions under the provision ol the

Act o. the Rules and regulat,ons made there under or to the allottee as

per rhe dgreement Ior saleexeculed /nkr!e.

A, Unltand prolect related detalls

2. The partrculars of unrt detarl5, sale (onsrderahon. the amount pard by

the complainants, date of,proposed handing over the possession, delay

the followine tabular form:period, ifany, have been detailed in

1 Projed name and location "Ramprastha City" Sector 37C&
37D,Curusram.

2 Protc.r area

3

I DTCP license no. and validiry,status 728 of 2A12 dated 2A.12.2072
valid dl 27 .12 2016

B.S.Y. Developers Pvt. Lkl..nd:j5

RERA reBstered/not reS6teted

Plot no. E-109, Block- E

lPaEe35 of.omplaintl

300 sq. yds.

1lr

Date ofaLlorment letter 22-04-2017
I

lPrse no 26otcompldrnrl

Date of eiecunon of plot buyer'1 07 05.2017

D,te ofwel..me le cr
[Pase no.32

Rs 76,80.000/

---l22 04.21117

Possession linked payment plan.

lPaee no.48 of complaintl
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tacts ofthe complaint

The complainants have

TT

1.

Due date oi delivery oi possession
as pe. clause l oithe plot burer
agreement:30 months from the date
of execution of agreement

IPage no. 39 of complaintl

R!.50,40,000/-

las per receipt information paSe
no. 51 to 54of complaintl
a? t2.20\9

the lollowing submissions in the

hll

I

B,

That the complainants are respected cjt,zen ol lndia and

respondents' company through their represenratives had

approached the complainants and represented that the

respondentcompanytownship projectDame"Ramprasthacity"

situated at sector-37C & 37D, Gurugram, Haryana (hereinafter

reierred toas"said proiect"l will €ffectively serve the purpose of

complainants as it has best ofthe amenities.

That the respondents company claimed that one of their group

company i.e. l,l/s Ramprastha States Pvt Ltd has obtained

permission lor the development of the project land vjde license

no. l2A of 20lZ dated 2A-12-2012 from the Director Ceneral,

Town & Country P]anning, Haryana IDGTCP]. The respondents

have iurther claimed that they have entered in

a

l
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arrangement/collaboration with the landowners to develop,

marketand sale plots in said project.

That pursuani to the booking, the respondent no. 1 issued

allotment letter dated 22-04.2017 wherein the total

consideration for the said plot bear,ng no. E 109 admeasuring

300 sq. yards (approx.) in the project namely ' Ramprastha CiBr"

located atSector 37Cand 37D, Curugram (hereinafterrererred to

a( ''saLd ploi ) was fi\ed as Rs.76,80.000/-.
,l

That both the parties entered into agreement i.e., plot buyer's

agreement (hereinafte. relerred to as "PBA") dated 07.06 2017

for the sale ot said plot no. E-109 admeasuring 300 sq. yards

(approx.) in Ramp.astha City project located at Sector3TC and

37D, Gu.ugram. Further, as per PBA, the respondent company

agreed to sell/ convey/ transfer the said plot E-108, for an

amount of Rs. 76,80,000/- which includes basic sale price,

development charges, Covernmentcharges, preierential location

charges and interest iree maintenance cha.ges plus applicable

taxes. The complainants have already paid a sum of

Rs.s0,40,000/ towards the sale consideration in respect ol the

said plor.

V. That the buyer's agreement is a standa.d form oi agreement

which is biased, one sided, amounting to unfair trade practice as

the complainants were compelled to sign on dotted l,nes in view

of one-sided standard form of contract i.e., PBA. Therefore, it is

not binding on the complainants in view of the Judgment of

Hon'ble Supreme Court in Pioneer Urban Land & Inlrastructure
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Ltd. V. Geetu Cidwanl Verma and Anr. CA No. 1677 of 2019

iudgment dated 4/0 2 /2019 wherein the H o n'ble A pex Court

That the buyer's agreement signed between both thc pa(ies is a

standard lorm of contract whish was signed by every other

allottees wherein there was no option to the complainants but to

sign on the dotted lines on a contract which was fr.med by the

builder with no room lor any negotiation whatsoever. The

complainants crave leave ofauthority to rely on specific clauses

ofthe plot buyer's agreement to substantiate it further at rhe lime

That as per clause 11 of the buyer's agreement, the possession

date for the impugned plot E-109 was agreed io be 07.12.2019.

with grace period of 6 months for applying and obtaining the

occupancy certificate. Further, clause 12 of said agreement also

stipulates that construction ofsaid plot shallbe completed withln

nve (5) years from the date oi possession by them to the

complainants. Sub clause (al aurther stipulates that a penalty @

718 per sq. yard per month on the full area olthe said plot for the

entire period olconstruction delay madeby the complarnant. Th e

buyer's agreement further stipulates unde. claLrse 11[l]) aid

clause 10 that respondent company, ii failed to deliver the

possession oftheimpugned plotwithin 30 moDths from thedate

of execution of the buyer's agreement by them [it may further

extended to grace per,od of 6 monthsl subject to complainants

having made all payments as per payment plan and subiect to

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement and barring/or.e
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mo./?ure conditions shall pay compensation @ Rs.90/- p€r sq.

yard per month on the fullerea ofthe said plotwhich both parties

have agreed is just and equitable estimat€ of damages and that

the complalnants may sult€r and the shall not have any oth€r

claims or rights whatsoever.

Furthermore, it is stipulated that such adjustment of

compensation shall be done at the time ol execution of

conveyance deed.ln otherwords, the respondent company shall

be Iiable to pay damages for delay,n possession after 30 months

from the date of execution of plot buye.'s agreement upon

agreement ofboth the parties and upon execution ofconveyance

deed. Thp .a:d .orpen\dtlon .lause r. er.lo.r" ors.rimrnaroD in

comparison to clause 11(c) of the buyer's agreement and

amounts to unfair trade practices in view of catena ofjudgments

of Hon'ble National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission.

Fufther, the said compensation clause is aho in direcr conflicr

$'ith theAct.2016 and rules made there -under

That the complainants haie pald more than 80% of the totalsale

consideration whereio allthedemand madeby them rilldare was

honored by the complainants. Despite the said payments, the

respondent company lailed to deliver the possession in agreed

timeframe {i.e., 07.12.2019) for reasons best known to them and

the respondent companynever bothered to intimate rhymes and

reasoning for the delay to the complainants. Even, the grace time

period (i.e.,07.06.20201 has long ago been breached by the

IX,

VI1I,
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respondents. Therefore, the respondents have the breached the

sanctty ofthe plot buyer agreement.

That the respondents have failed ro honor rhe said date of

completion oi project and subsequentty handing over the

possession as stated in the agreement. The respond.nt company

have not applied lor occupa.cy cert,ficate of,impugned rower till
today. Therelore, the respondent company seems to be a

continuous and recurring defaulter and is in the habit of making
I

false claims to dupe the hafd-earned money ol homebuyers like

the complainants.

Thar rhe respondents v,de letter dated 22.04.2017 confirmed the

purchase and allotmentoftlesaid plot in favour oirhe complaint.

1t is a matter oi record thtt no occupation certin..te has been

pranted ro them rill ddre wilh reAdrd ro the \ard plor.

That the respondents is an €ontinuous and recurring detaulter,

and no respite is available against such a recurring eithe. on

justiciable or equitable ground. Any further extension to them

willamount to travesty of justice as respond€nt company actions

seems to take in bad faith and with ill motive to misappropriate

complainants hard earned money.

x

GURUGRA[/
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XI

XIII. That there is almost 2 years of unexplained and inordinate delay

,n handing over the possession by them to the complainants and

thereiorea fitcase wherein theauthority shall o rder for granting

possession immediately along w,th the interest for unreasonable

delay at the prescribed rate in view oithe mandatory obligat,on

as provided under section 18 oi the Act, 2016 as well as on
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/promoter on the contravention as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(4) (al of qhe Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilry. ,l
1D. Reply by the respondents

5. The respondents have contesrled the complaint on the followrns

account of the acrimony ol respondent company wherein they

obliterated the trust reposed on them by complainants by

handing over their hard €arned money always on time and in

accordance with the agreement.

On the date ol hearing, the authority explained to the respondent

RAI,I

grounds:

I Thatthe present complaint is not majntainable, and the complaint

is I'able to be dismjssed on the grounds presented hereunder by

dre respondent. That the Haryana Real Estate Regularory

Authority has no jurisdjction to entertain rhe presenr complaint

The respondent has also filed an application quesrioning rhe

jurisdiction ol the author,ty based on several provisions of rhe

relevant statutes. It is submitted thereiore that rhis reply is

i(ithout prejudice to the rjghts and contentions ol rhc

respondents contained in the said applicahon.

That the complajnants had approached the respondent in rhe

year 2013 to invest in undeveloped asriculrural land in one olthe

futuristic projects of the respondent located in secror 37C and

37D, Curugram. The complainants being fully aware ol the

prospects ol the said futuristic project and the lact that the said

II
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land is a mere luturistic project have decided to make an

investment in the said project for speculatjve gains. That

the.eafter, in 2013,the complainants have paid a bookingamount

o1Rs.30,00,000/ through two cheques bearing nos.078792 and

262288 drawn on ICICI Bank towards booking ofthe said project

pursuant to which a receipr bearing no. RPDPL/072 dared

29.09.2013 was issued to the compla,nants. Thereatter, in rhe

year 2017, the respondent no. t has issued a welcome lerte. and

provisionalallotment letter dated 22.04.2017 vide which it was

also speciRcally clarified that a specific plor shall onty be

earmarked once the zoning plans are approved. Furthe. rhe plot

buyer's agreement was executed between the parties on

07.06.2017 wherein provisionally a plot nanrely E 109

admeaqunng J00 sq yard\ in Rampra5rhd Crry was allotled ro rhp

It rs submitted that from the date ofbooking tillrhe date oifiling

ofthe present complaint, the complainants have never raised any

issue whatsoever and has now app.oached the authority with

concocted and iabricated story to cover up his own deiaults and

raise false and frivolous issues and has thereiore, filed the present

complainton false, frivolous,and concocted grounds. The conduct

ol the complaiDants clearly indicates that the complainants are a

mere speculative investo. having invested with a view to earn

quick profit and due to unprecedented slowdown in the real

estate market conditions, is hereby intending to make profit out

oathe mjserable condition ofthe respondent.

Cohplaini No. 4173 of 2021
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That, without prejudice to the above,

the wrath of real estaE marker

adversities faced, the respondent has

development of rhe said project and

handover possession at the soonest.

it is subm,tted that despite

conditions and crippling

continued to complet€ the

will positively be able to

That the complainants have resorted to filing a complaint solely

on the basis oflalse claims and baseless accusations against them

while concealing its own defaults and laches fo. which the

complainants are solely liable.

That the complainants have maliciously alleged rhar they have

pajd almost fullconsideration towards the booking ofthe plor in

the futuristic project ofthem, while in reality they have only paid

an amount oi Rs.50,40,000/' which is merely a portion of the

amount payable towards the plot. lt is submitted that the said

payments were not full and final payments as only basic amount

is soughtto be made ai the bookingstage which was done in 2013

and further payments inter alja towards government dues on

account oIEDC/lDC charges are payable ar rh€ time ofallotment

olplot and execution ofplot buyer agreement.

VIl. That no date of possession has ever been muruatly agreed

between the parties. It is submitted that as per averments made

by compla,nants, the petitioners have claimed interest from the

year 2013 which also shows that the amouDt claimed by the

.omplainants have hopelessly barred by limitation. Further, the

claims for possession are superfluous and no.-est in view ofthe

fact that the complainants are actually not even entitled to clajm
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That without pretudice to tbe above, it is lurther submitted rhat

the complainants are not "Consumers" within the meaning ofthe

Consumer Protection Act, 2019 since the sole ,ntention ol rhe

complainants were to make investment in a futuristic projed of

them only lo redp prolit) ar a ldlp, \rage when rhere rs incrcdsp in

the value ofland at a future date which was not certain and rix,"d

and neither there was any agreementwith respect to any date in

existence of which any date or default on such date could have

been re(koned due to deldy in handover of possession.

Thatthecomplainantshavinglullknowledgeoftheuncerrainries

involved have out ol thei. own will and accord have decided to

,nvestinthe present iuturist,c project and thecomplai.ants have

no intention of using the said plot fortheir personalresidence or

GURUGRA[/

possession oithe plot as on dare. It is sLrbmitted that,t is only on

default in oifer/handover of possession thar the complajnants

.ight to claim possession/refund crysralizes.

Vlll. That the complainants have aftempted to create a right in therr

favour by resortingto terminate rransactions which have becom€

hopelessly barred by time and afrer the period oilimitation has

lapsed it cannot be revived. Further that the comptainants were

never interested in fulfilljng the necessary iormalities towards

booking of the said plots. Neither rhe complainanrs have made

any fu rth er payment for plot as such in 'Ramprastha city nordrd

they submit any application ior the same. It is apparent that rhe

complainants never turned up for the completion of rhe

tx

x
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XI

the residence of any of their family members and if the

complainants had such intentio ns, they would not have invested

in a project in which the.e was no certainty of the date of

poss€ssion. The sole purpose ofthe complainanis were to make

profit from sale olthe plot at a luture date and now since the real

estate marketisin a desperateand non-speculative condition,the

complainants have cleverly resorted to the present exit st.ategy

b conveniently exit lrom the p.oject by arm twisting the

respondent. That it is submitted that the complainants having

purely commercialmotives have made investment in a futuristic

proiectand therefore, th ey cannot be sajd to begenuine buyers of

the said luturistic undecided plot and therefore, the present

complaint being not maintainable and must be dismissed in

limine.

That the complainants have intentionally, not filed their personal

declarations with respecr to the properties owned and/or

bought/sold by them at the iime of booking the impugned plot

and/or during the intervening period tillthe date offiling olthe

complaint and hence an adverse inference oughr to be drawn

against the complainants.

That the complainants have approached the respondents'office

in luly 2013 and have communicated that the complainants lvere

interested in a projectwhich is "not ready to move" and expressed

their interest in a fututistjc pralect. lt is submitted that the

complainants were not interested in any of the ready ro move

ii/nea. completion projects. It is submitted that a luturistic

xtl
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project is one for which the only value that can be derermined is

that of the underlying land as lurther amounts such as LDC/tDC

charges are unknown and depends upon the demand raised by

the statutory authorities. It is submjtted that on the specific

request of the complainants, rhe invesrment was accepted

towards a futuristic project and no commitment was made

towards any date ofhandover or possession since such date was

not foreseeable or known even to them. The respondent had no

certa,n schedule for the handover or possession since there are

various hurdles in a futuristic projecr and hence no amount was

received/demanded lrom the complainants rowards

development charges, but the complainanrs were duty intormed

that such cha.ges shall be payable as and when demands wil be

made by the Covernment. The complainants are elite and

educated individuals who have knowingty raken the commercial

risk ofinvesting a project the delivery as wellas finalprice we.e

dependent upon lutu re developments not foreseeable at the time

ofbooking transaction. Now the complainants are rrying to shift

the burden on the respondent as the real estate market is facing

rough weather.

XIIL That, accordingly,a p rovisional allotment letrer was issued by rhe

respondentvide letterdated 22.04.2017 confirming a provisional

allotment oftentative plot no. E 109 admeasuring 300 sq. yards

in the future potential project. However, it was clear srnce the

beginnjng that the said plot shall be allorted only after the

approval of license and zoning plans, which was alrhough

ComplaintNo.4l73 of 2021
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expected shortly but there was no definite date and in any case

approval of such plans were not foreseeable at the time the

complainantshad made thopayments in 2013.

XIV. That on the date of provisional allotment of the plot even the

sectoral location oithe plot was not allocated by them. The said

plot at the date of booking/provisional allotment was nothing

more than a futuristic project undertaken to be developed by the

respondent aiter the approvalofzoning plans and completion of

certain other formalities. A plot in a futurjstic project with an

undetermined location and delivery date cannot be said to be a

plot purchased for residential use by any standards. Therefore,

the payment made by the complainants towards the said plot

cannot be said to be made towards the plot pu.chased lor

residentialuse instead itwas a mere investment in the futuristic

p.oject. Tho complainants th erelore only invested in thesaid plot

so thatthe same can be used to derive co mmercial benefits/gain s.

XV. That thereiore the complainants cannot be said to be genuine

consumers by any standardsr .ather the complaiDants are mere

investors in the futuristic project. An investor by any extended

interpretation cannot mean to fall within the definition of a

"Consumer" underthe Consumer Protection Act, 2 019. Therefore,

thecomplaint js liable to be dismissed merely on this ground.

XVI. That the complainants have knocked at the doors ofthis Hon'ble

Commission for recoveryoitheir investments under the disguise

oi a genuine Consumer". That bare reading of the complaint

makes it apparent that the complainants are not consumers
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within the lines oi the Consumer protection Act bur mere

investorswho intendsto recoverthe amounts paidbythen along

w,th extracting huge amounts olinteresr from the respondent in

a futuristic project. The complaint is a malafide artempr by the

complainants to abuse the forum ofthis authoriry for recovery of

their investments.

XVII. Thatthe complainrhas been filed bythe comptainants before rhis

authority claiming for possession along with compensation

against the investmenr made by the complainant in one ot the

plots in the p.oject 'Ramprastha Ciq," ofthe respondent. That rn

this behall, it is most respectlully submitted that this authority is

precluded irom enrertaining the present ma$er due to lack of,

cause ofaction and lack ofjurisdiction ofthis authority.

XVIIL That the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development]

Amendment Rules. 2019 has been not,fied on 12.092019

whe.eby inter alia amendments were made to Rule 28 and 29 oa

Complarnr No. a173 oi2021

the Haryana Rules. The Rule 28 deals with the provisions relat€d

to the jurisdiction oithe auihority.

Thatfurther,the High Court of Punjab and H a ryana, vide an Order

dated 15.10.2020 in Experion Developers Pyt Ltd Vs Stote of

Horyana and Ors, CWP 38144 o12018 and botch, has observed as

hereunder when a question was .aised before the said Hon bLe

High Court pertaining to thejurisdiction ofthe author,ry and the

adjudicating officer with respect to the Haryana Amendment

Rules,2019,
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E
XX That, further, anotheraspect wh,ch needs attention herein is that

when it comes to the part of compensation or compensation in

the form ol inter€st, th€ adjudicating omcer shall be the sole

authority to decide upon the question of th€ quantum of

compensation to be grant€d. In this regard, the main excerpts of

Rule 29 ofthe Haryana Arn€ndment Rules,2019.

That in th,s context, the judgment ofthe Punjab and Haryana High

Conrt dated 16.10 2020 in Experion DevelopeB Prt Ltd (Suprc),

mav he referred herein ,,)

Thereiore, the amendments have been upheld by the Hon'ble

Punjab and llaryana High Court. That howeve. when the s:m.

iudgment dated 16.10.2020 was referred to the Hon'ble Supreme

Cootr in M/s Sona Reoltors Prlv.rte Llmlted & Ors Vs Union ol
rndia,theHon'bleSupremeCourtvidean o.derdated25.1t-202A

has stayed the order dated 16.10.2020 until further orders. The

final order in the same is still pending. It js sLrbnlitted that the

question of iLrrisdiction may kindly be deierred till the matter is

finally decided by the Honible Supreme Court. Thereiore, in view

of, the stay o.dered by the Hon'ble Supreme Court, in any case,

these matters require an erstwhjle stay keeping in view the

directions olthe Supreme Court. 1n this aspect the jurisdiction of

the authority be sublect to the final verdict of the Hon'ble

That the complainants ha\,€ now filed a Complaint in terms ofthe

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation & DevelopmeDt) Amendment

Rules, 2019 under the Amended Rule 28 in th€ Amended'Form

XXIII
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CRA' and is seeking the reliea ol possession, interest and

compensation under section 18 of the Act. That it is most

respectlully submitted in this behali that the power ot rhe

approp.iate Government to make rules under section 84 of the

said Act is only for rhe purpose ofcarrying out the provisjons of

the said Act and not to dilute, nullify or supersede any provision

of the said Act.

XXIV. The power to adjudicate rhe complaints pertaining ro refund,

con)pensation and interest for agrievance undersecrion 12,14,18

and 19 are vested with the adjudicating of0cer under section 71

read with section 31 of the said Act and not under the said .ules

and neither the said rules or any amendment thereofcan drlute,

null,fy or supersede the powers oithe adjudicating off cer vested

specifically underthe saidActand therelore, th is authoriry has no

jurisdiction in any manner to adjudicate upon rhe present

complaint. i

xXV. Statement ofobjects and reasons as well as the p.eamble of the

said Act cat€gorically speciry the objective beh,nd enacting the

said Act to be for the purpose of protecting the inreresrs of

consumers ,n the real estate sector. However, the complainant

cannot be termed or a genuine buyer in any

maDner within the meaninE ol consume. Prorection Act or the

Act oi 2016. The complainant is only an investor in the present

projectwho has p urchased the present properry for the purposes

of investments/commercial gain. The compla,nt is a desperate

Complaint No.4173 of202 t
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XXVI

XXVII

xxv T

attempt of the complainant to ha.ass the respondents and to

harm the reputation olthe respondeDts.

That since the Act of2016 does not provide any derinition lor the

term "Consumer", the same may be imported from the

terminology p.escribed unde. the Consum€r Protection Act,1986

(hereinafter referred to as the CPAI. That the plain reading ofthe

definition of the term "Consumer" envisaged under the CPA

makes rt clear that the complainant does not fallwithin thewalls

ofthe term "Consumei'. That further the comDlainants are a mere

investor who has invested in the project lo. commercial

purposes.

That complainants have nowhere provided any supportive

averments or proofs as to how they fall within the bounda.ies oi
thedefinition of'Consumer". Therefore, the complainants cann ot

be said to be consumers of respondents within the car,cature oi
Consumer within the Consumer Protection Act, 1986. The

complainants have deliberately concealed the motive and intent

behind purchasing ol the said unit. In this behall the authority

may stricdy direct the complainants to adduce any documenrary

evidence in support oftheir averments.

That the complainants are already iD ownership oione properry

which the complainants have materially concealed. Hence, by any

standard of imagination, the complainants cannot ro be said to

have purchased the present property for personal usej rather it

can be clearly interpreted that the said uDit was only purchased

for the purposes of commercial advantage or gain, hence, the
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compla,nants are plainly investors who have filed the comptaint

on the basis ofa torally concocted and fabricated story fiUed wirh

fallacies and concealments. Therefore, the complainants cannor

be said to have approached this authority with ctean hands and

have approached this aurhoriry only with malafide intenrion to

harass the respo.denrs in the mostha.m causing way possibte.

XXIX. That the complainants a.e nor entitled to claim possession as

claimed by the complainants in the complainr js ctearly rime

barred. The complarnants themselves have itself not come

forward to execute the buyer's agreement and hence cannor now

push theentire blameontothe respondentforrhesame. Thatiris

due to lackadaisical attitude of rhe complainanrs along with

several other reasons beyond the control of rhe respondent as

€ited by the respondent which caused the present delay. If any

objections to the same was to be raised the same should have

been done in a time bound manner while exercising time

restrictions very cautiously to not cause prejudice to any other

party. The complainants h€rein cannot now suddenly show up

and thoughtlessly file a complaint against the respondent on its

own whims and fancies by puttingthe interest of the builder and

the several other genuine allottees at stake. lf at a1l, the

complainants had any doubts about the project, it is only

reasonable to exp.ess so atmuch earlier stage. Fu.the., filing such

complaint aater lapse of several years at such an interest only

raises suspicions that the complaint is only made with an

intention to arm twist the .espondent. The entire intentjon ofthe
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xxx.
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complainants is made crystal clear with the complaint and

conc.etes the status of the compl:inants as an investor who

merely invested in the present p.oject with an intention to draw

backthe amount as an escalated and exaggerated amount later.

It is eviden! lrom the complaint that the complainants wcre

actually waiting for the passage olseveralyears to pounce upon

the respondent and drag the respondents in unnecessary legal

proceedings.ltis submitted that hugecosts mustbe levied on the

complainaDts fo. this misadventure and abuse of the process ol

couri for arm tlvisting and extracting money hom respondent.

That the respondents had to bear with the losses and extra costs

owing due delay of payment of developmental charges,

Government charges IEDC & IDC], PLC and interest free

maintenance security (lFMs)on the part oithe complainants lor

which they are solely liable. However, the respondent owingto its

general nature ofgood business ethics has alwavs endeavored to

serve the buyers with utmost eilorts and good intentions. The

respondents constandy strived to provide utmosr satisfaction to

the buyers/allottees. Holvever, now, despite of its eflorrs and

endeavors to se.ve the buyers/allottees in the best manner

possible, is now forced to lace the wrath of unnecessary and

unwarranted litigation due to the mischieaofthe complainants.

That the complainants have been acting as genuine buyers and

desperately attempting to atkact rhe pity ofthis authority to arm

twist the respondents into agreeing with the unreasonable

demands ol the complainants. The reality behind filing such

xxxll
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complaint is thatthe complainants have resorred to such coercive

measures due to the downtrend ofthe realesrate market and by

way oithe present complainr, is only intending to extractthe huge

amounts in the form ofexaggerated interest.

Thatthe.easons fordelayare solely atrrib utable to the regularory

p.ocess for approvaloflayoutwhich is within the purview ofrhe

Town and Country Planning Department. Tbe complaint js liable

to be rejected on the ground tharthe complainants had indirectly

raised the question olapproval ofzoning plans which is beyond

the control oi the respondent and outside the purvies of this

authority and jn further view ol the fact the complainants had

knowingly made an investment in a luture potentialproject. The

reliels claimed would require an adjudication oithe reasons for

delay in approval of the layout plans which ,s beyond rhe

jurisdiction olthis authority and hence the complaint is linble ro

be dismissed on this ground as well.

That the complainant's primary prayer fo. handing over the

possession oi the said plot is entirely based on ,magjnary and

concocted lacts by the complainants a.d the contention that the

complainants were obliged to hand over possession withjn any

lixed time period from the date of issue olprovisional allotment

letter is completely false, baseless and without any

substantiation, whereas in realty the complainants had complete

knowledge otthe lact that the zoning plans ofthe layout we.e yet

to be approved and the initialbooking dated luly,2008 was made

by the complajnants to\\ards a luture potential project ol the
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respondeni and hence there was no question of handover ol

possession within any iixed time period as falselyclaimed by the

cDnrplainantsihence the complaint does not hold any ground on

That the respondents haveapplied for the mandatory registration

of the project with the authority but however the same is still

pendingfo.approvalonthe part ol the authority. However, in thjs

ba.kground it is submitted that by any bound ofimagination the

rrsDondFnt crnnot be made lirble lor the delry whr-h hr.

occurred due to delay in registration oi the project under this

authority. It is submitted herein that since there was delay in

zonal approval irom the DGTCP the same has acted as a causal

eliect in prolongingand obstructingthe registration olthe prolect

under this authoriry lor lvhich the respondent is in no way

responsible. That the approvaland registration is a statutory and

governmental process which is way out oipower and control ol

the respondents. This by any matterollact becounted as a default

on the part ofthe respondent.

There is no ave.ment in the complaint which can establish that

anyso-called delayin possession could be attributable to them as

the iinalization and approval ofthe layout plans has been held up

lor various reasons which have been and are beyond the control

ofthe respondent including passing olan HT line over the layoui,

road deviations, depiction of villages etc. which have been

elaborated in further detailherein belorv. The complainantswhile

i.vesting in a plot which was subiect to zoning approvals were

xxxv

xxxvl.
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very well aware ofthe risk involved and had votunrarity accepted

the same for their own personal gain. The.e is no averment with

supporting documents in the complaint which can estabtish thar

the respondent had acted in a manner which led to any so called

delay in handing over possession oi the said ptot. Hence the

complajnt is liable to be dismissed on thisground as welt.

That the complainants have approach€d the respondenr, it was

made unequivocally clear to the complainants that a specific plot

(dnnot be er,mdrked out ot laBe trd(l\ or undevelopeo dno

agriculturallandrand ii) specific plot wirh preferred location can

be demarcated only when the government releases the zoning

plans applicable to the area Village Basai, Gadauli Xalan,

Gurugram. It was on this basic understanding that a p.eliminary

allotment was made in favour of the complainants. 0 n the dare oi
the receipt of payment/ the said preliminary allotment was

nothing more than a payment towards a prospective

undeveloped agriculturalplotoitherespondent.

Com.laintNo.4l73 o12021

respect of which the .espondenrs have obrajned

certiflcate are described as hereunder: '
xxxv t.

l

E.
28r)
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Edge

Tower l,l, K L, M

TowerH, N

(Towe.A. B, C, D, E, F, Cl

400
150
80
640

514

sL
6

Sklz

'122

6. (o|res ofallth. r clcvant documents havebe€n iilcd and placcd on the

rec.rd. l'heir .uthcniicity is notin dispute Hence, the complaint can bc

dc.ided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submLss'ons

HARERA
eUnUennnt

madc bv the parties.

E. ,u sdiction ofthe authority

7.

The respondents have raised a preliminary submissions/objection the

authority has no jurisdiction to entertain the present complaint. The

objection of the respondents regarding rejection of complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands relected. The authority observes that it

has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below:-

E. I Terrltorlal iurlsdlctlon

As per notification no. U92/2077-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

TheTown and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction

of Real Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram shall b€ entire Gurugram

Dhtrict for all purpose with offlces situated in Gurugram.ln the pres€nt

1
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reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(4)(a)

Section 11

l1) The pronotet sholl.

GURUGRAI\/

case, the project in question is situared wirh,n the planning area of

Gurugram D,st.ict. Theretore, rhis authority has complete territoriat

jurisdiction to dealwith rhe present cornplaint.

E.lI Subject matter lurisdiction

section 11[4)[a] oithe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shal be

responsible to the allottee as peragreement for sale. sectio. 11[4)(a] is

Complaint No.4I7l or 2021

(o) be responsibte lat otl obtlsotions, respansbtttties cnd
lunctions undet the prcvisibn, of this Act or the rulcs tl
.egulaions node theteunder or ta the ollouees s per the
usreem en t lo r ro le, ar to the o soctonan of o I lattee s, o t t he es e
nuy be, till the canveyonce ol oll the opo.tnen*, plau ot
bu)tdinas, osthe coy noy be, to theatlottees,ar the.otnt)u
ar co \ ta th e o sac io ti o n oI o I lattees at the co npete. t u u thuti ty,

lJ,

Section 34-Functions ol the Aut\oliy:
344 al t he Act pravi d es to en tu rc.on pl i o n u al t h e a bl i ga t i ons &n
upan the prcnote$, the allattees ond the eol estate agents Lndet
this Act ond the rules and rcgulations node thereunder

So, in view oithe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete Jur,sdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicatins officer if pursued by the

comPlai.ants at a later stage.

rindings on the obiections raised bythe respondents

F.l objection regardlng entitlement of DPc on Sround of
co mplaiE nts beinS investors

F,

PrBe 25 of37
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c The respondents have rdken r sland lhat the complainant: are the

consumers of the real estate sector. The authority observed that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to protect the

ilre er of,olsure^ofrherealestatere,tor lr ."\errl"dp r, Ieof
interpretation that preamble is en introduction of a statute and states

main aims & objects ofenact,nga statute but at the same time prcanrble

cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions oi the Act.

Furthermore, it is pertinentto note that any aggrieved person can lile a

complaint against the promoter if th e promoter contravenes o. violates

anv provisions ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon

,.rFfLl peruvl ot dll rhp rprm6 dnd condurons or lhe plor bJler \

agreement, it is revealed thatihC complainants are buyer and they have

p3id total price of Rs.s 0,40,00 0/- to the promoter towards purchase or

an apartment in theprojectof thepromoter.Atthisstage,itis importanr

investor and not consumer, therelore they are not entitled to the

protection oftheActand thereby not entitled to file the complaintunder

section 31 of,the Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble

of the Act states that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of

to stress upon the definition oft+rm allottee underthe Act, the same ls

reproduced below for readv ret€fence:

'2ld) "ottotta'in relodon to o r?ol ettare prcject n.ans the peaon b
||hon a plot opoftneht 04 bu,ltling, ot the cN nat bc- hat ban
o otted, totd (whether a4 Jreehotd ot teorehotd) ot otheN$e
nonslned bt the prcnloter- ood tncludes the pe6on who
subsequentu Kquircs the lotd allornenfihrough sak, ioo4.t ot
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atherutse but daes not nclude o pc6an to \|ham srch plot,
apottnentat buildtng,os the cose not be, is given on rentj,

1n view ol above,mentioned definition of',allotree" as we as all rhe

terms and conditions olrhe ptot buye.,s agreement executed beEleen

promoter and complainant, jt is crystal clear that rhe comptainants are

allottee(s) as the subject unit was aUotted to rhem bythepromoter.The

concept oi investor js nor defined or referred in the Acr. As per the

definition given under section 2 qfthe Act, there will be ,,promo 
rer', and

dllotlee' rnd rhpre cdnnot be a ptsrty hdvrng " ,raru\ o. ',rvesror th-
i

Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tnbunal in its order dated

29.01.2019 in appeal no. 0006000000010557 ritled as M/s srurrri

Songom Developers Pvt. Ltd. ys. Saryapriw Leosing (P) Lts. And dnr

has also held that the concept olinvestor is not defined or referred in

the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that rhe allotees beiDg

investors a.e not entitl€d to protecrjon ofrhis Actalso stands r.jected.

F.ll ob,ection regarding handiDg over posse$io n asperde.lararion
siven undersection 4(2)(l)(c) orREItA A.t

10. The counsel for the .espondents have raised .ontention thar the

entitlement to claim possession or refund would arise once the

possession has not been handed over as per declaranon given by the

promoter under sectjon 4(2)(l)(Cl. Thereaore, next quesrion of

determination js whether the respondent is entitled to availthe rime

g'ven to him by the autho.ity at the trme ofregistering the project under

sectionS&4oftheAct.
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ldw thdl rhe nrovr\ion\ of rhe Acl and the rules are dlso

ecr and the term ongoing project has been

the rules. The new as well as the ongoing

ro be reginered under i..rion 3 and section 4 of

applying lor

Act and the same is

applicable c proj

(o) ot

to ongo,n

rule 2(11

required

1? Section a(2)(l)(C) of the Act requires th

registration of the real estate project, the

.le(ldratron under secr,on 4(2j(l)(c) or rhe
I

reproduced as under: - l

Se.tian 4:.Applicoti.n fo. rcgisqadon of rcol est

e) rhe ptonotet shott enctas the Jottowins d
apph.ation reJere.t to in sub sectton (1) nanc

(t): .o dedorution, suppafted br an allidavta w

Prcnotet ot ont pe$on autharised by

lt.

(C) the tme periad withir which he undertokes to conplete the
ppect at phase rhdeol os the cose noybe..

13 The time period for handing ovq. the possession is committed by the

builde. as per the .elevant clauie of apartment buyer agreement and

thc conrmtment ofthe promote/ regarding handing over ofpossession

taken accordingly. The new timeline indicated in .espect

ol ongoing pro,ect by the promoter while making an application for

registration of the project does not change the commitment of the

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buy€r agreement. The new timeline as indicated by the
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pronroter in the declaration unde. section a(2)(l)(Cl is now rhe new

timeline as indicated by him iorthe completion ofthe project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not be inrtiated againsr the buitder for not

meeting the committed due date ofpossessjon but now, ifthe promoter

fails to complete the project in declared timeline, then he is tiabte Ior

penal proceedings. The due dare of possession as per the agreement

remains unchanged and promo+r is liable for the consequences and

obligarion\ rnsrng our or fdilure ln handrng or "r pos,e,sron by rhe d re

date as comnritted by him in the apartmenr buyer agreement and h. is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso ro

section 18(11 oithe Act. The seme issue has been dealr by hon'ble

Bombay High Court incase titled is Neerr(omol trearro rs Suburbon Pvt.

Ltd. ond anr. vs Union oJ lndlo qhd ors. and has abserved ds undFr:

'119. U der the ptuvkions of Se4tian 18, the delo! n hantling aeet the
D". e.s.aF natttt b" Lounlzd trca rt)e dn? a".taa.d n tt
oo ppner, lot ."1" "qtetcd iata by tna l.ano@t )ad tap o|,rb.
pnat to its tegistratioh uhLler Rel4 Underthe pratisian. ofRtM,
the ptunoter i siven a Iaciliq b revhe the date ofcamptetiah aJ
project and declare the sone under Sectian 4. fhe REM doe\ nat
contenplote rcwritins af.ant.an betueen the lot purchoer ond the
pronoter-.-"

C Findings on the reliefsought by the complainants.

G,l Directth€ respondentsto pay irterest at the prescrlbed rate for
the delayed period of handing over the possession .al.ulated
from the date of delivery of possession as hentioned itr the PBA
till the actual dat€ of handing over the possession of the
impugned unit.
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14. ln the p resent complaint, the complainants intends to continue with the

projectand are seekinC delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18[1] ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

"Se.tion 1A. - Retu ol@ounaon ! compqsotion

18(1). f the pronorer foib to conplete or is unable to sive possesion oI
on opottnql plot, of buildins, -

P.otided thot'/here on alli)ttee does not intend tawithdro|| ton
the prokct. he .hatt be poid, by the ptanaEt, inteBt fat evoy
nanth aldetoy, tittthe hoiling ote. of the posse$ion, at su.h rate
os nly be p.esc.ibed." I

15. C lause I I of the p lot buyer agrepment (in short, agreementl provides

for handing over ofpossession and is reproduced belowr

.,I 1, SCHEDIJLE FOR POSSESSION
''The conpony shall cntleahur ta afet pasesion of the said
p I aa w thtn thnty P A ) non th s fr a m th e dote of tht s Alt r eencn t
ebtect ta tinely palnqt by the inteh.ling Allanee, al Tatal
Ptice, stanp dutt, registtotlon chorges ond any athet.honges
du. nnd poldbl. o..a.dtng to the pd)ncn. pla .

(b)

k) toitutu oJ conparry ro gfq posse$ion an.t potnent of
codpensotlon.
ln the eleat rne.adpoay frnr to olle' at ooic\ton at t\p.otd
ptat, within thnq P0) nontls fron the do@ ofexecution ofthis
As.eeheht thd ortet the &pirr ol srcce pqiad ol 6 nonrhs
ton the soid 3a(thn$ mohths subject to the intendins
Allotteeb) hoving node oll poynqts os per the paynent plan
ohd subject ta the tern' conditions ol this Agreenent ond
bnng force noleu.e cncln*ances, the canpont shall por
conpeh&tion to the int ding Allottee(s) colculoted ot the rote
aI Rs.90/- pet sq. rdtd. Pet nonth on the Iutt orco ol the soid
Plat whtch both parties have ogreed is )rst ond equitoble
estiftate of the danages that the intehdthg Allotteeb) nay
suJkr and the inEndins Attattee(, osrees thot he/th.r shotj
not hove ony other cloins/ri9hts what&evet. The odtustnent
ol canpensotion shott be done ot the tine oI eNecutioh ol the
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At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

ol the agreement wherein the possession has been su biected to a kinds

oa terms and cond,tions oi this agreement and apptication, and rhe

complainants not being in delault unde. any provisioDs ot rhese

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formatrties and

documentation as prescribed by rhe promorer. The drafring of this

clause and incorporation of such conditio.s are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavjly loaded in favour of the promoter and against

lhp rlottee rhJr even a srlgle delault by rhe J lolrees rn rulrill.nB

iormal,tiesand documentations otc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevart for rhe purpose ofallortees and

the commitment date ior handing over possession loses its meaning.

The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liabilitytowards timely delivery ofsubjecr

unit and to deprive the allottees oi their right accruing aiter delay in

possession. Thjs is just to comment as to how the builder has misused

hjs dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

Due date of handlng over possession and admissibility of grace

period: - The respondents havesubnritted thatthe proposed estimated

time olhanding over the possession of the said plot was 30+6 months

i.e.,36 months from the date ofexecution ofplot buyeragreemeDt dated

17.
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07.06.2017 which comes out to be 07.06.2020 and not 30 months trom

the date oa the agreement. As per clause 11 of the plot buyer's

agreement, the promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of

the plotwithin 30 months fromthe date ofexecution ofthisagreement

subicct to timely payment by the jntending allottee oftotal price, stamp

duty, registration cha.ges, and any other charges due and payable

according to the payment plan. Theauthority observed that in the said

clause, thc respondent has faiibd to mention any expression wr.t

entitlenrent of grace period fon calculating due date oi possession,

therefore, the pro mot€r/respondent is not entitled to any grace period.

18. Admtsstblllty of delay possession charges at prescribed rate or

lnterest: The complainants are sFeking delay possession charges at the

prescfloed rrre. Proviso lo."cli4n l8 providel rhal w\ere rn dllolreF.

does not intend to w,thdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of.lelay, till the handing over ol

possession, at such rate as may bl prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rtle 15. Prescrlbe.l rate oflnt*st- lPtuelso to s..tlon 12, ection 1A
@.t sub-ectioa (4) ond bsecrion (7) oJsectioa 191
(t) fot the puryose of ptoisa to section 12; sectian lq and sub.

sections (4) on.l (7) ol sectian 1e, the "intqest ot the rute
preKribed" sholl be the Stote Bonk ol lndio highest norginol cast
of lendtnp rute +2%:

Provided thot in cose the state Bank oI tndia ndrsinol cast of
lendins rute (MCLR) is Nt in use, it shall be rcploced by srch
bqchnork le.ding rotas whkh the State Donk of lndio noy lix
Fon nne b tine lor kndtns to the senerol public-
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19. The legislature the subordinate legislation under the

provision olrule 15 oithe rules, has determined the prescrjbed rate ot

interest. The .ate ol interest so determined by the legjstature, is

reasonable and,fthe said rule is followed to award the inrerest, it s.ill

fr

ensure uniiorm practice rn ail the.ases

20. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of rndia i.e.,

the md!grnal cqst ol lending rdte [rn (horl. vCLR)

on datc i.e., 15 02 2022 is 7.30%.b.accordingly, the prescribed r.teI
interest will be marginal cost of lending rate +2% i.e, 9.30%.

21. The definition ol term 'int€resf as defined und er sectio n

provides that the rate ol interesr charqeable lrom the

2lza)

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of defautr. The

relevant section is reproduced bdlow

aat' rt".e.' aeal tr",ot6 aInle?tt patoDte bJ th" p,a4o a, t4p
ollattee, os the cay nar be.
E xplanati on. - Far th e putpose of thls cloute-
{i) the rote ofinterestcharseoble Jtoh the o ottee b! the ptonute.,

in cae oIdekulL sha be equolto the tute olntercst vhich the
f, a4are, .htlt bp \abh to poy t he otlouee. r t ap "r dpt,u,, -

tt.I h" -h'eresr oa bl" bv !h? ptonob. to t r" orotra .\-r b" tt,q
the date the prohoter rccetved the anountat an, pott thereaJ.ill
the dote the anount or pon thereol ahd nterest tnereon 6
tefunded, ond the interestpayable bythe allattee tothe prantDtet
shall be fion the dote the oltottee default: n poyment to the
ptonotet ttllthe date x6 poidi

Therefore, inter€st on the delay payments arom the complainanrs sh.1l

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.30% by the respondenr
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/promoter ivhich is the same as is being granted to the complainant in

.ase of d€laycd possession charges.

c.ll Direct the respondents to give a lirm .ommitment with regard
to actual datc handing over of possesslon.

c.lll Dlre.t the respondents to posscssion ot lmpugned plot no. E-

r09, Ramprastha City, Sector- 37c and 37D Gu.ugr.m to thc
.ohpla inants by revoking illegal deman ds;

2:1. There is nothing on the record to show that the respondents havc

applied for Cclpart CC or what is the status of the development olthe

above-mentioned project. So, idlsuch a sihi.ti.n no dlre.rion.:n he

gr,'an-oinFrpspondentron.nddverrhepoc\es.ronof (he\ubjertun (

r. he roy "5sior , dnnor be oftehed rill rhp Cclpafl Cr Io' rh. \Jb,".r

plot has been obtained. However, delay possession charges as

ascertained by theauthority shall be payable to the co mplainants asper

provrsions of the Act. Further, the respondents have not raised any

illegal demand.It is mere continliency thatthe respondent may or may

nol raise demand in regard to esbalation and hidden charees ofsubicct

unit. Th erefo re, the com plainants are advised to app roach the au tho rity

as rnd when cause ofaction ariles. Further, the respondents shall not

charge anything from the complainants which is not the part of the

buver's agrcement.

G.lV Direct the respondent company to pay a cost of Rs.1,00,000/-
towards the.ost of lltigation.

2.1. The complainant in the aforesaid reliel is seeking reljef w.r.t

compensation. tlon'ble Supreme Court of lndia, in case titled as .^/s

Newteth Promoters ond Developers PvL Ltd. V/s Stote ol UP & Ors.
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that an allottee is entitled lor

14. 18 and section 19 whi.h

u
of 2021. decided on I 1.11.202IJ. ha! held

claim,ng compensation under sections 12,

be decided bythe adjudicating officer

as per section 71 and the quantum of compensation shal be adjudged

by the adjudicat,ng officer having due resard to the iactors mentioned

As far as grace period is co.celned, the same is disallowed for the

reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date of handing over

in section 72. Therefore, the complainant is advised ro approach the

adjudicating oflicer lor seeking cqmpensa rio n and thecomptainant is at

liberty to approach the adjudicathg oficer for seekins compensation.
tr

Oncons,deration of the docu ments available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding co.rravenrion of provisions ofthe

Act, the authority is satisfied thatthe respondenrs are in contravention

oithe section 11[4)[a] ofthe Act by not handing over possession by rhe

due date as per the agreement. By v,rtue of clause 11 oithe agreement

executed between the parties oh 07.06.2017, rhe possession of the

subject plot was to be delivered vi,ith,n a period of30 monrhs from the

date of execution of this agreement which comes our to be 07.12.2019.

2S

07.12.201q. The re<pondenrr have failed ro hdndo!er

possession ofthe subject plottill date ofthis order.Accordingly, it is th€

iailure of the respondents/promoters to fulnl their obligations and

responsibilities as per the agre€ment to hand over the possession

within the st,pulated period. Accordingly, the non-compliance of rhe
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mandate contained in section 1 ead with proviso to section

ofthe Act on the part o f the .espondents is established. As such

ottees shallbe paid, bythe promoters, interest for every moDth of

1(a)ta) r

1U(

H,

26.

delay from due date of possession i.e., 07.12.2019 till the handing over

oithe possession, at prescribed rate i.c., 9.30 o/o p.a. as per proviso to

section 18(11 ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

Directlons of theauthority

Hence, ihe authority hereby pasles this order and issues the lollowing
I

dr-qron\ under ,e.Ilon 1' ol the Act ro en5urP ,omplidn,, ol
I

obliqa ons ( dsl Jpon lhe promotcr as pFr ihe lJnr tion Pnrru\ted to ln"

authority under section 34[0:

ii.

The respondents are directe! to pay Interestat tle p.escribed rate

..p.. q.10q0 p.a. lor evFry rironth or delay rrom the due date or

posses5ion r.e 0?.12.20 tq dll rhe daie ol handing over possessron

atter obtaining the recelpt of completion certificate/part
I

complFrion .ertificate from the competent authorrry.

The complainants are directFd to payoutstanding dues, iiany, aite.

adlustment ofinterest iorthe delayed period.

The arrears ofsuch interest accrued irom 07.12.2019 tillthe date

of order by the authority shall be paid by the promoter to thc

allottees within a period of 90 days lrom date oi this order and

interest lor every month ofdelay shallbe paid by the promoters to
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The rate of interestchargeab

in case of default shall be ch

bythe respondents/promo

which rhe promoters shall b

Compla,ntstan

File be consign

(viiay Ku ar coyal)

the allottees before 10th of

ofthe rules.

default i.e., the delaye

27.

28.

Member

Haryana Real Estate
Date 15.02.2022

Regulatory

GIJRU
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subs€quent month as per rule 16(

lrom theallottees by the promote

atthe pr€scrib€d rate i.e.,9-30

which are the same rate ofintere

liable to pay the allottees, in case

charges as per section z[za)

f

f

g from the compla,nan

. K.K. Khandelwal)

, Gurugram

RAN4
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